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During October 5-9, 2015 a team of 5 persons from Moldova participated at a study visit in Slovakia. The group 
consisted of 3 public local servants (Orhei, Sîngerei, Hîncești) and 2 researchers from the Information Society 

Development Institute. 

The study visit was organised by ISDI and its Slovak partner - proIS s.r.o, within the DISCUS project (Discussion 
on Information Society Building Issues Platform - funded under the International Visegrad Fund). 

http://facebook.com/DISCUS.IDSI
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The group consisted of:
1. Anastasia Stefanita - Information Society Devel-
opment Institute, resp. International Relations
2. Rodica Cujba - Information Society Development 
Institute, researcher
3. Igor Cernei - IT specialist, City Hall Orhei
4. Cristina Grajdieru - Public Relations Specialist, 
District Council Singerei
5. Elena Moraru Toma - Specialist, jurist, District 
Council Hincesti

During the study tour the group visited 4 localities 
(Bratislava, Nitra, Viglas, Banska Bystrica), 15 institu-
tions: ministries, state agencies, town halls, IT com-
panies, S&T centres, museums, libraries, NGOs. Were 
presented approx. 20 presentations, including pre-
sentations of e-services, IT systems, educational soft 
etc. 
Participants had the opportunity to discuss directly 
with It specialists, heads of departments, respon-
sible for IT project implementation; they had shared 
their experience and established new contacts for 
future ideas exchange and collaborations.

The Moldovan group could observe how are or-
ganised public e-services using the national portal 
www.slovensko.sk, functionalities of electronic sys-
tems in R&D field, they could understand the new 
concept of technologized museum, interactive li-
brary and GIS systems.
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The participants at the study tour remained with 
positive impressions, but also with concrete ideas 
how they can implement local e-services, to im-
prove their initiated systems or to increase the ef-
fectiveness of communication between citizens and 
administration.

The purpose of the study visit is the exchange of ex-
perience, the transfer of best practices from Slovakia 
to Moldova, establishing contacts and fostering col-
laboration on Information Society field (focusing on 
local electronic services). 

The main objective of these activities within the DIS-
CUS project was observing the best Slovak practices 
by Moldovan servants and assimilation of lessons 
learned by Slovak local authorities in the local elec-
tronic services field.

Participants presentations::

- Presentation of ISDI & DISCUS project - Anastasia 
Ştefaniţa, IDSI & Rodica Cujba,IDSI

- Presentation of  Hînceşti - Elena Moraru Toma, Ray-
onal Hall Hînceşti

- Presentation of Orhei - Igor Cernei, Town Hall Orhei

- Presentation of Sîngerei - Cristina Grejdieru, Rayo-
nal Hall Sîngerei

http://discus.idsi.md/sites/default/files/ISDI_DISCUS-presentation_ENG_2015.pdf
http://discus.idsi.md/sites/default/files/Prezentare-Hincesti-Elena_M.T.pdf
http://discus.idsi.md/sites/default/files/Igor-Cernei-Orhei.pdf
http://discus.idsi.md/sites/default/files/Prezentare-Singerei-Cristina_G.pdf
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Information Society Development Institute expresses its appreciation and 

gratitude to the organizers from Slovakia - proIS s.r.o., as well as to the mayors, 

officials and experts who participated in the meetings of the study visit.

Contacts
Information Society Development Institute

Address: 5A Academiei Str., Chisinau, MD-2028, Republic of Moldova

Tel: +373 22 289 839/+ 373 22 289 846

Fax: +373 22 289 849

E-mail: discus@idsi.md/ idsi@asm.md

 
DISCUS is a project funded under the International Visegrad Fund 

http://visegradfund.org
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